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but f( V) or f(a), as instead of all possibilities on1y the most probab1e 
distribntion is considered. When, howevel', 8 2 and 8 3 are f(a), the 

Ó8l rl(F1 +82 +8s) 
above l'eduction is not allo wed , since th ere - = has 

- óa da 

been puL 
So it 8eems to me that two errors have been made in this reduction, 

which have yet made it possible for us to arrive finally at the
correct re:mlt. Fil'st of aU 8~ and 83 have- been taken constant o,-e1' 

the ensemble, which wou1d have the resu1t that A wou1d be the 

same as if 8 2 and 83 did not exist, 

of 8~ and 8 8 for a certain phase. 
change in phase-distribution which 

b A Ól\ •. d d~ 
ecause = -- IS m epen ent 

óa_ 

It is just in consequence of the 
they cause, that 8 2 and E3 have 

e,2 =3 

influence. In the second place e -7j and e -7j should now have been 
ó 

put as constant factors before the sign -, in consequence of which 
óa 

we shou1d, in fact, have again obtained tlle same value as without 
8 2 and 8 3 , At a]J events I think I may be justitied in calling in 
question the strictness with which the method has been applied up 
to now. -

Physiology. - "Contributions to the study of serum-anaphylaxis.a 

By Dl'. J. G. SLEESWIJK, Foreign Member of the PASTEUR 

Institute at Brussels. (211d Communication). (Communicated by 
Prof. C. H. H. SPRONOK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 27, Hl09). 

To experimentally bring abolü the phenomenon of serum-anaphylaxis 
(RlCHET) - which with other related forms of changed power of 
reac4ion of the o;'ganism is denotecl by the general name of Allel'gy 
(v. PIRQUET) - conseqnently at, least twu sel'um-in.iections are neces
sal'y. For the first, the sensitizing injection, spOt'es of serum are 
sufficient, whilst, however, at the end of the il1cubation-stage a largel' 
dose is wanied to bring about intoxicatioll, (which, however, is 
different again, according as the injection is given intraperitoneally 
}'esp. subcutaneously, Ol' into the cil'culatiol1 resp. into the brain). 

It has of comse been askecl, whethel' these two fllnctions, the 
sensitization and the intoxication, have to be attributed to the same 
roaterial or to two different constituents of the serum. Now without 
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entering into the detailed theoretical C'onsiderations put up with 
reference to Wis, I only wish 10 point ont that in more than one 
way serum can be ueprived of its toxieity for sensitized animaIs, 
without. at the same time losing its sensiLizing power. This also holds 
good ospeeially for the fluids desrl'ibed in my last comlIllmication: 
serum treated with washed gllineapig-blood and the filtrate of dialYEed 
serum, whieh have both lost their toxicity for sensitized guinea pigs, 
are nevertheless able 10 render normal anitnals sensible to a later 
injection of horse-serum .. 

The same is the case with the new method, to be describeel here 
aftel', 10 deprive the hOl'sesel'um of his loxieity with tbe aiel of 
barinmsulphale. Therefol'e this may be laiel down as a general l'ule. 
A pl'iol'i there is no dOllbt something to be saiel fol' the opinion 
that the sensitizillg anel the intoxicatirig' principle of horse-serum are 
representE'el by two different substances, which appa1'ently may be 
elissociateel wilh the help of divers biological anel physico-chemical 
processes. I myself, however, ShOltlel for the present prefer to take an 
ether stanelpoint, anel tbat fol' the following reason: taking fol' granteel 
tbe fact that 1'01' the sensitizing action only traces of serum are 
required, we may safely assnme that in the different methoels of 
desll'oying the toxic serllm principle so mnch of the active matter 
is elestroyeel or fixeel, that intoxication can no long er be brougbt 
about, but that there is a sufficient quantity left to cause sensibility. 
Becanse (anel here we have a parallel): for not a single imrnuneboely, 
whose function can be made to eli&appear fl'om the serum by beat, 
there exists a limit for whieh holels good that aftel' a certain time 
anel for a definite temperature the snbstanre shoulel be aItogether 
destroyed. Even though we can no more prove the presence of sueb 
a malerial by a reaction in vitro, yet the curve, of whieh the orelinate 
repl'esents the tjme and the abscis the temperature, theoretically never 
reaches zero. And snch theoretical possibilities ought to be t~ken 
into consideration (as moreover experience has shown in heating 
horse-serum), "hen - as appears from serum-sensitization - we 
can cande a biological reaction with snch extremely small quantities 
of a substanee. Thel'efore I do not see why we should in tbis respect 
depart from our generally accepted opinions and \Vhy we should 
not identify the sensitizing antigen \;yith the toxical, if only we bear 
in mind th at the ol'ganism reacts upon slllall doses otherwise than 
upon large elobes. Bnt in Ihis communication we do not want to 
enter into a more deta.iled descl'iption of the theoretical part of the 
problem and we will now 1'evert to the facts. 

Ttle sel'1l1l1 l'endered atoxie in one of the above mentioned ways 
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bas now, besides its sensilizing po wel', retained another qLU1.lity: it 
has remained vaccinating, i. e, that sensitized gninea-pigs, treated 
with it, are alreacly within a few homs immune against an othel'
wise mol'tally large dose of horse-serum 110t tl'eatecl beforehand. Also 
fresh serum itself, in the usual toxical dose (4-5 CM3) has vaccinating 
action, but this is a two-edged sword, because in the majority of 
cases the animals are killecl thereby. BESREDKA, 1) however, was able 
to prove, tlmt already with a very s111a11 dose of serum (e. g. 
0,05 CM3), injected into the abdomen, a sensitized animal could be 
vaccina(ed without showing symptoms of disease. NOlv Ibis fact 
- it seems to me - may be said to be on a pal' with the yaccinating 
action tbat I found of larger dOi:ies of sernm rendeL'ed atoxical, and 
al the same time it suggests the fo11owing explanation: fo!' tlle 
dissensitizing (vtlccinating) of an animal renderecl sensitizetl a definite, 
vel'y sm all quantity is wanteel of a subs/ance fOl1nd in fl'esh horse
serum. The latter, administerecl at once anel in larger quantit.1', acts 
mOl'eover toxicall,)' (suelelen dissensitization, shock); a s111a11 dose of 
serum, however, ~BESREDKA), Ol' - as we luwe seen - a lal'ger 
quantity of serum from wbich the gl'eater part of this Aubstance has 
been elimiJlateel, contain still enough of it to dissensitize gradually 
and without toxical by-actions. In passing it may beo remal'keel here 
that for a pl'obEtble practical application in the l'e-injection of thera
peutie sera onl.1' snch a method iE> pl'aeticable, in which is obtained 
[1,11 atoxical ancl dissensitizing sernm, which at the same lime has 
rctainecl a sufficient qnantity of antitoxine-units 

Furthel' I have asked myself \yhethei' it wou1d be possib1e, in a 
simple way 10 geL a closer c1etel'mination of the generally chemical 
nalure of the antigen of tUlaphylaxis (by this I mean the toxical and 
vaC'cinating 'mattel' which I considel' identical with the sensitizing 
principle). Does tbis 111ateria1 belong to the proleins Ol' to the lipoids? 

I have tri~cl 10 answor this queption by means of a mothocl which 
by BORDET and (he present IVl'iter in a still unfinished --investigation 
abont the causes of specificity is applied in the splitting of antigens 
inio a soluble part and anothe1' part insoluble in absolute melhyl-
akohol free fi'om aefton. Now we take 5 cM3 of horse-serum (conse-
quently a toxical close 1'01' sensitized guinea pigs), it is dl'ied,l'ubbed 
inlo powclel' anel l'epeatedly extracted with 111ethy I-alcohol. The 
akoholic extract is Ihen, by its being taken up again inlo a smttll 
quantity of alcohol "- in which the salts do not dissolve - allnost 

1) C. R. Soc. de Biol. 23 Jan. 1909. 

I 
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entirely freen from it. Both the extract and the residue al'e now, 
each in their turn, tl'eated wUh 5 cl\P of physiological Ralt-solution 
and thus redllCed to the origimtl volume. 'l'he extracL yields all homo
geneous fatty emulsion; the l'esidue with tbe water forms into a 
thick liguid, jelly-like mast; 1). Now the fil'st is guite indifferent to 
sensible guinea pigs; nOL only is it absolutely unpoisonolls, but the 
animals remain also aftel' (he injection of it as sensible to an injection 
of fl'esh serum as befol'e. lVIeantime the part of the serU111 not soluble 
in alcohol, wholly injected into sensiti7sed animaIs, does not give, Ol' 
hardly gives, rise to symptoms of poisoning, out vaccinates against 
a later, in itself toxical, injection wlth nOl'mal serum. For this vacci
nation, however, Yery smal! doses of the residue, as BEsREDKA f(llwd 
them sufficient fol' intact sewm, do not sllfIice rrherefore lile active 
part of the serum has, thl'ough the action of the alcohol, lost together 
with its toxicity also a part of Hs vaccinating power. At any rate. 
the proteine-nature of the antigen of anaphylaxis seems in my opinioll 
to be weIl proved by whal is said above. 

In continuatioJt of the methods explained in my fOl'mel' commu
nication to eliminate the toxical principle of horse-seru m for sensitized 
guinea pigs (fixation upon pig-blood, dialysis), I am 1l0W ab Ie to add 
to them a, thil'cl process. It is basecl llpon recent and very impol'tant 
investigations of GENGOU ~). The 18,tter proyed among others, that, 
while water possesses no capacity of suspension for bariumsulphate, 
in conseqllence of which this powclel' rapidly subsides, this sedimen
tation changes into a disseminatioll in the pl'esence of some stabIe 
colloids. This clissemination is based upon a 11101ecular adhesion, a 
real adsorption of the colloid by the powclel'. To the I colloidal solu
tions that show ihis guality, belongs among others the serUID. From 
an oral communication of GEN GO U which has not yet been pnblishecl 
it furthel' appeared to me that this investiga,tor had sllcceeded, by 
contact of fl'esh serum with BaSO 4 in sa,lt-solntion, in depl'iving tbis 
serum of lts alexine. This led me to try if perhaps also tbe toxical 
principle of horse-serum would be absol'becl by this powdel'. Ir really 
appeared to be the case. Fol' thiti purpose is used a sus pension of 
barillmSlllphate in physiological salt-solution containing about 70 m.gl'. 
BaSO 4 pel' 1 cl\P. Thl'ee parts of this (Ol' the sediment of it) are 
treated with 1· part of serum. If, however, instead of physiological salt
solution, distilled water is taken as vehicle fol' barillmsulphate - Ol' 
the dry powder, when there is no salt-solution - then the serum 

1) Neither is able to fix alexine in vitro, in the presence of anaphylactic pig serum. 

~) "Contribution ti. l'étud~ de l'adhésion moléculail'e et de son intervention dans 
divers phénomèues biologiques," Arch. internaL de Physiol. 1 gOS, Vol. VII, 
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relllains toxica!. 1'he pl'esence of NaCl-solution is thel'efol'e necessal'.,r, 
though a ver,)" sm all quantity (some tenths of 1 c1\13 10 the 5cM3 
sernm) appeal's (0 ue sufficient. Some iltmtions of diphthel'ia-serum 
tl'eatecl thus, tanght me alreacl.r tlmt die qnantity of antitoxines 
decl'eases thereby only io a very low perc<:'ntage. (Conv,wsely, barium
slllphate, wlJich as a elry powdel' leaves the anaphylactic powder 
intacl, is able, in this same form, io fix the antitoxines). So where ~ 
the serum-principle, toxic to hypel'sensible individuals, allel the anti
toxical power of antidipthel'ia-sel'ufil can be dissociated accol'ding io 
this pl'ocess, it seems to me tbat a priori a pmctical application 
thel'eof is not impossible. 1t is a purely technical problem to work 
out these data more closely. 

About the reaetIOlIs of immllnity, which are enacted in the hyper
senbible organism, I hope to be ab Ie to give fl1l'lber infOl'mation on 
a following occtl,sion. 

lVIathematios, - "ContinuOZbs one-one transformations of sUJ'faces 
in themselves." By Mr. L. E. J. BROUWER. (Comlllllnicated 

Prof. D. J. KOHTEWEG). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Februal'Y 27, 1909). 

,V" e shall treat in this paper al1 al'bitral'y sUl'face, which in the 
sense of analysis sit us is equivalent to a sphel'e, i. o. w. w hich is a 
cOlltinllous one-Olle image of a spbel'e. vVe shall sl1bnJlt thal sudace 
to all emil'ely arbitrary continuOl1s one-one transfOl'mation in itself 
anel we shall ll1vestigate whethel' this is possible WIthout at least 
Ol1e point l'emaining in its plare. 

'1'0 simplify we shall {'onside!' [\, continUOl1R one-Ol1e image of lhe 
s1ll'face in a Cat'lesian plane; the infinity of it Ihen of course fOl'llJS 
an exccption, beeause there the continuity of the cOl'l'espondence 
is d'istUl' becl, n.nd bec,wse lt Jllust allswel' as [\, whole to a single 
point; fo!' that point we choose a point not remaining' invariant in 
(he tl'ansfol'll1atiol1. 

In the Cartesian plane we indicate the points of the untransfol'med 
figure by letters without a clash, the cOl'l'esponcling point of the 
tmnsfol'med figul'e by equal letters with a clash, 111 pal'ticnlar we 
slJall inclicate infll1ity by H anà JC. 

We now construct in the nnlransfol'med fig'lll'e the system of thë
cil'cles al'ound J( as t.heiL' centre. These closed CUl'ves k lie on(sicle 
eacl! oihe1', expand from J( to R, ~l1d tq each of those cl1yve~ .there. 

I 
I 
" J: 


